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IBTBODUCTIOS 

A* laportanoe of the groUea 

In the growing of fruit trees, perhape there ia no 

other factor that is of more eoonomio Importanoe to the 

nurseryman or fruit grower, than the problem of propagat- 

ing trees toy outtinge. Cuttings of most fruit trees are 

dlffisuit to root under ordinary eonditlons and henet sore 

expenaire methods of propagation are employed, auoh at 

grafting and budding the desired varieties on other roots* 

As suoh treea depend on the roots of the stoofe on whioh 

they g?ow# their growth is affected by the Tariability of 

the atoak* 

Ylerheller (36) who has disonssed the Importanoe of 

propagating fruit trees by means of outtings, says, "The 

importanoe of this question is obrioua, when we oonsider 

the increased use of outtings in propagation, and also the 

fast that hardiness, disease reeiatanoe, yield, growth 

habit, Tigour, and perhaps quality of the frait may be 

affooted by the root, the great variability of seedling 

roots is oomnjon knowledge. It would be of immense value if 

this variability could be eliminated by producing trees on 

their own roots, without the expense of root grafting1** 

We oan therefore say that if those fruit trees that 

are diffioult to root from cuttings are made to do so by 
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somt means, two great benefits would be dorlTadt  fl) vari- 

ability of the stooks will be eliminated and (£} the prao- 

tioal nurseryman will ooneiderably lower hie ooete of 

propagation* 

B#f Saviaw of Lltaratara 

After raTlewing the TOlnminou© literature on the 

eubjeot of fruit tree cuttings and the serlea of treataumta 

glren to them by varloua workers« it oan be said that the 

rooting of out tinge is affaoted when aubjeoted to different 

physical and ohemioal treatments. This problem hat been 

approached with different riewpoints by many investigatory, 

both in a praotioal and experimental way* Auohter (1) 

gives a long list of literature on the rarioiaa trial* that 

have been made to root hardwood outtinge of apples and 

other deoiduoue fruits* Be mentions Luke as one of the 

earliest workers who in 1898, attempted to root twenty* 

fita farietles of pears, fifty "rarieties of plwas, three 

▼arieties of peaohea, fife Tarieties of aprioots and fflany 

varieties of apples front oattlngs* In his results, all 

cuttings of peaohes, aprioots and apples failed, bat sons 

plums and pears rooted, giving better results with bottom 

heat* Auohter (1) also mentions the work of Morris and 

Jensen of eashlngton who treated three thousand hardwood 

cuttings of Winesap and Delioloue apples with aodium 

nitrate and also gave other treatments in order to make 
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tfcsm grow* Iwit in their ease all the <mtti»g8 failed to 

root. 3ha* (29) of MasBaohusette, handling one thousand 

cuttings of different varieties of apple found that most of 

them oallaead hut onljr one out ting of the fall Pippin ya- 

rietjr rooted* Even this cutting failed to grow as the roots 

were broken off while remoTiag from the sand* Swingle (33), 

(34), {6b),  has studied the tmrrteaot in the apple trees and 

according to him the "burrknot varieties of apples have a 

hotter chance for rooting than the other rarieties, aa his 

theory Is that the harrknots in the apples are actually the 

dormant root initials* His trials with apple cuttings were 

more encouraging as many cuttings rooted in his experiments 

{86}. Xn his results the rooting values in apples were 

higher when cuttings were subjected to an initial treatment 

with water, the treatment consisted of completely aufc* 

iBerging the cuttings In water previouip to planting. He 

also found that oallusing was more active at slightly 

higher temperature and was retarded if the cuttings were 

surrounded with excessive oxygen* 

A great deal of work has been done by many workers 

to find the influence of the growing medium on the rooting 

and growth of cuttings* Hitchcock (11) in his experiments 

used ninety-six varieties of cuttings including forty-elx 

gcaera^ to find the influence of the growing medium on 

these cuttings. His results show that a mixture of peat 
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and sand proved far superior to sand or peat alone. Ao- 

oordiog to Wiggins and aotitlejr (259) a majority of green- 

houae crops prefer eomewhat aoid oonditions for ^eet 

growth and their growth is retarded h? an alkaline eondi- 

tion of tha growing medium. Zimmerman (42) working with 

grape cuttings found that Delaware grapes rooted a higher 

percentage in peat than in sand. He attributes better 

results to the greater water holding capacity of tha medium 

and also due to the benefits derived from the presence of 

tha aoid peat itself. In determining the effect of granu- 

lated peat in field propagation of apple and quince stocks 

Tukey and Brass (3?) conclude that in general tha indica- 

tions are that types of vegetative stocks that foot easily 

are less benefited by peat than are those which root with 

greater difficulty. They also found that a heavy medium 

gave hatter callusing and light medium gave hatter rooting* 

Trials with several varieties of hardwood auttlnga under 

different soil conditions showed that the amount of callus 

formation is not necessarily indicative of the amount of 

root formation* Laurie (20) of Michigan grew Kieffer pear 

and northern Spy apple auttlnga in sand, peat, and a 

mixture m equal parts of each. Booting percentage of tha 

pear waa 8$ in sand, 74% in the mixture and 100^ in peat. 

In oaae of the apple it waa 0% in sand, 0% in mixture and 

26^ in peat* the results of Laurie, Tukey and Brass and 
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othar InvesttgatorB show that though sand hae tong h^en 

the rootiug medtnaa for otittlngs and will douhtlasB resiain 

so, the presence of peat in the rooting modi BUB is die* 

tlnotly henefleial for some onttiikge that are difficult to 

root  in sand alone. 

Bee ides the varioas earperinHmtB with growing aaedia. 

It ha© also heen found that treating the euttinga with 

ohamioals, eepeeially oxidising agentpf has marked effect 

on the rooting of oattlngs.    tinkler {40J tried the effect 

of ir^rlons ohomloale with grape out tings* fcy ieaTlng the 

cuttings In a eeries of Bolutlona of different strengths 

for a pariod of forty houra prior to planting m sand* 

Hie reeulta show that the oaddialng roageats stlmtilated the 

root growth and the stiiBalating effect ■farled with differ- 

ent stfengths of the solutions*    Greatest stimoiatlon to 

the formatioh of roots was given hy WnSO^*    Other solu-» 

tions that gave aarlised stluBilating effect include Slg^SO^)^^ 

I^MOlO^ HnOg* ^egO^, i^gOg and others*    eurtls (Q) 

working with Tarious cuttings and oheraicalB also foafid the 

stiaiulating effect of chemieals on their rooting*    In his 

experlaents cuttings that were treated with potasslua 

permanganate, developed isoro es^enslve roots than when 

treated with a nnraher of other compounds*    Curtis balleveo 

that potassium poKaaaganate inoreeaes respiratoj^ activity 

by oatalytioally hastening oxidation and hence etimalating 
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root growth of crattlnga* 

Muaii of tha work with tha atlolatioa of oattlngn thai 

shows promising reanlts has been dona in England ty Knight 

and fltt (19)t  Smith f3i)t Baad l26)» friastlajr (2S| and 

others. Etiolation oonolsts in darkening tha basal and of 

the outting* Working at tha Saat Hailing Basoarah Station 

Knight and Witt (19) found that by «Udating outtings of 

apples and prunes, tha atiolatad outtings had bstter root- 

ing paraahtaga than the ordinary unetiolated outtings. 

Similar results haTO been obtained by Reed (26) who treated 

Camphor outtinga and Smith (31) who worked with Clematis 

outtings. Priestley and Swingle (24) also mention tha 

work of other Bnglish inrestigatora like Blaskie, Graham, 

Stewart, Ewing and others, all of whom find that by darken- 

ing tha basal and of a cutting root growth is ooneiderably 

stimulated. Aaong the Amerioan workers on etiolation 

Auohter (1) mentions tha work of Gardner who triad the 

experiments with apple outtinge. Just after tha terminal 

growth was started, tha apple shoots were wrapped for two 

inohes with inaulatlng taps. Tha taps allowed normal 

elongation and radial growth of the shoot but prorided a 

thorough etiolation of a short seotion of the etem. Cut- 

tings were made daring fall and winter* using tha etiolated 

portion of the shoot as tha basal and of the cutting. In 

Gardner's results, the rooting peraantage in tha Molntosh, 
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&?&«•*« Jfortftdtc Sfj?, Toap^ins King apples varl*4 eowording 

to taarietiea.   the results, of the raarioae i are at igatoya 

ahow tJiat etiolatioa doea atiatiiato the yo^tijng i» oattiag* 

that are dlffieult to root othei**rise# hut the ertftat at 

atiawlation ▼artee wmaMtMf wttn 4iff«reut rarletiea 

and species. 

Bottom heat had heen found to eonsiderahly inoreeee 

the jfodtlag of eat tings that do not roat well andter ordla* 

ary ooId-frame oonditiona.    Johnston (15)  fotmd that the 

high bueh hlueborry rooted better when subjeoted to 

bottom ho at.    Fries and Hurd (2£)  also rnention that pro- 

pagating henohea heated from the bottom of the rooting 

mediua by electrio soil heating cables hare been used 

suooeesfully and eeonomicallj' by propagators of erergreens, 

and ordinary «ofl»o<»d and hardweed emttlngs*    they also 

mention that tho time required to root the varioue out tings 

by this method ia usually decreased and it has alao been 

reoorded that the rooting pereentag* of ecttings ia eon* 

elderahly inoreased with these electrioally heated hot* 

beds. 

Besides the literature cited here, a considerable 

amonnt of v/orJc has heen done hy other i&Testigators whe 

hare tried many other troatraents to find their effect on 

the rooting of out tinge.    Work has been done to find the 

effect  of type of cutting  (10),  ago of tlaame  ilZ}^ 
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position of baaal out  (5), (18), and lengths of day U3), 

on the rooting of outtln^s, Thee© and other phasea hav« 

no direot oonnaotion with tha preaant work howevar* 

In addition to the publiehsd work already laenttoned 

Auohtor (1) also glros a list of inreatigators whose work 

ia yet unputllBhed. Among these ia 3»ntion«d tha work of 

Bradford of Miohigan. Ss gava varioua treatmdnta to applo 

shoots, each as ringing, notching, and slitting prior to 

using them as out tings, hat found that auoh treatmeote did 

not nake any appreoiahle differenoe in their rooting* 

Gardner, of Maryland haa also tried many similar treat- 

ments inoludlng tha use of ohemioal atimulants to afcout 

sixty Tarieties of apples. Keene of Minnesota auojeoted 

apple outtings to different temperatures and also to 

different growing madia* Cooper of Arkansas treated appls 

outtings with potaeeium permanganate and ooated them with 

paraffin wax to prevent their drying up while growing* 

ffagan of Pennsylvania also aade numerous attempts with 

apple outtings* Another attempt was made by Brison of 

Texas who also tried the potaasium permanganate treatment 

and growing of oattings in different media, fhe results 

obtained fcy these workers are conflicting and no definite 

indications are availahle as to the hast treatment that 

will stimulate rooting* In most of the Invsstigations 

listed abore the results are far from enoouraglng as some 
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of tham Cltd not h&r* aoy rootlag of the cuttings hjr aiay 

trestmont^ although the cuttings aalXuefcii well*    In thoae 

ceces where the outtinge did roott the peroentage of root* 

ing was vtry low and henqe iajpraotloahlo &tid tmecoiionjii9ftl 

froEB a doauaeroial jpoi»t of flew* 

S«   fofria Sorered ifit^ grca^ .Stufo 

from the review of literature we bate eeen that to 

make cuttings to root that are difficult to root under 

ordinary oonditioaa i» a Tory eomplleiited prohlem*   Although 

iaTestigators hare fceen working oa thie problem einee 1698 

ao one has fo»nd any praotioal soltttioa* 

fhe prohlem of the rooting of cuttings is studied from 

five differeat Ylewpoiats ess follows: 

1*    fo find the effect of aaad# peat^ and miactures of 

the same when used as growlag aodia for the apjie, grape, 

pear, and quince cuttings$ 

H*    to find the effect of varioue oheaical treataseats 

on the rooting of apple and qainoe oattings; 

3»    fo find the efieot of etiolation on the rooting of 

apple, pear, mango, and leiaoa eattirtgaj 

4«    To find the influenee of bottora heat on the grow* 

ing of out tings; 

5*    To find the effeotireness of coating the ctittiags 

with paraffin as a preirentlTS against their drying. 

Bottom heat and paraffin treatment were act  studied 
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separately br.t were inolndea end Gtudied in oonjunotion 

with the first three points mentioned aboire.    Aa will !»• 

ahovm later, tfee apple outtinge dried out in spite of 

regular catering and thereafter tlie paraffin treataent was 

inoluded to preyeyit t&eir dryiiig*    IfMs treatment h&s Al»o 

been ysed bj? Cooper of Ark&neaa (1) and Ueileon of Miohi- 

gan (21) wfhQ found it advantageoua. 

The yarietloe of tre^e ttsed and their a»thod of 

treatment will be diseaseed eeparatel.^ feerainafter* 
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MMraiXASs MID 
rmmm 

In  the entire series of experimentg a total of 1630 

oatt'ngs of different vari*tios of the apple, also peer, 

(juinoe, grape, aango, and lemon were handled. In all 

oases the pH of the growing asedtain waa ohtalned "by the 

twinhydrone raethod as desorihad by Beet (3j with the fol* 

lowing raodlfloationg to ohtain more aqourate resalt^j 

(1> for talcliig the enif readinge the soiljwater ratio 

waa maintained as US* 

<2) In oaee of pe*it It was found neoesaary to In- 

oreaee thie ratio to 1;4 aa with a 1J8 ratio the peat 

absorbed all the water learing no aolution. 

iZ}  9Jhe readinga obtained first time were further 

oheoked by talting seeond and third readinge at definite 

intertals till the final readings were constant. 

(4) To  obtain aoonrate results the p8 of two samples 

from eaoh growing medium was obtained* 

Cuttings were grown in flatst  eold frames and hotbeda 

la the greenhouses. Six different growing siedia were used 

and outtings were treated with ten ehemieal solutione 

hairing different molar eonoectration» 

Ms  already aientloned some new varieties of fruits 

have been tried in this experiment. In the apples, the 

Eed Russian, northern Spy, end Sweet Bough Tarieties wers 

ineluded. Aa Swingle {33), (34), (36) hes shown that burr- 
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knst Tarletiaa have a hetto* ohanoe for too%in^% Sweet 

Bough, a trorrlmot fariety was included la the e^ertiienta* 

In the pear, the Old Some variety waa ehoson agt it is mora 

resistant to hllght as shown h^ Saimer iZQ) azid Ghandley 

f73*#    drspo o^ttlnga though eaay to root» were Inoladed 

in the experiments to aervo as .trulteators In the rae&ia 

ejtperliaenta and as la shown hy th*^ roo^lts,  definito re* 

lationa with growing media were obtained vsHTn grape out* 

elnga.   Sealdea thosa, the c[tiino9t and subtroploal fnzlts 

like the jnango and lemon were included in the experimenta* 

A«.   ^atperiiaenta with Heftla 

II) Preparing raadia-»?he following growing raedia waare 

na»d: 

a.    Sand I coarse, river mshad} 

b«    Oerman Pe^t (Hortieiiltnral grade} 

e*    -^ Sand * f- Paat 

d. f Sand * I- Peat 

e. ^ Sand & £ Peat. 

She paat naed in the experistants wee the Coiamerci&l Senoan 

peat while the aand need waa the ordinary river sand*    fha 

asiount of sand and peat were ne&mired by volume snd not 

by weight*    fha peat was firat eoalced oompletely by re* 

peated waterings for three days.    It wag tHarosghly miaced 

with aand ao aa to get a homogenous saaterlsl,. 

(2)  Selection of cuttinge—The following outtings were 
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used lit the experiment; 

»♦    ^nince 

!>•    Sw»at 30ttgh applo 

a*    Bad Buseian appla 

d. northern Spy apple 

e. Old Home paar 

t*    Siagara grap«* 

food of on© eeaaon's growth wae used and cuttings ware mado 

from the madias part, diaoardtng the base and growing tip* 

<3t*ttlng3 were tinlform as to length aad si so in all oases. 

fS) Jreataoiit and observatioiia*.-.5?he outtiiige were 

planted is propagating flats on Hoyemiaer 2Zt 1952 and 

watered re^ilarlr«    twenty oBttings of e&eth irarlety were 

planted in each growing medium,    the outtinge were grown 

in the greanhoueQ without any hottea heat with average 

houee temperature between 65-65 degree* *•    S&e? were 

ofcaerved regularly and ohaagee recorded.    Final obeerta* 

tiona were talcen on February 11» 1932.    2?he obeerrationt 

inoludedt 

a*    Bumber of eattinge oallused 

b*    Sumher of outtings rooted 

e»    I»ength of roots 

d*    Sumber of cuttings having top  growth. 
B-    Ohemleal frestaieBta 

(1)  Chemioals uoed—The  following ohemioala were 
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pxeparect wltli two dlfferont molar ©osoexit rat tout as sbownj 

~r~m~m*m**—0*m—~~m~mm*^~~~mm.<«-iiml,m  III»   i<-»»»»<wl»»^^»»«l^»»^«^-^<»»»«l«»»»^*«»--i»»««l»^>. 

a. ?erric Ghlorid* 0.01 0.001 

to. tfaogaatse Dloxid* 0.1 0.01 

o. Potassium Permanganat* 0.2 0,1 

d. MaaganeBe Sulphate 0.01 0.001 

«• Potaealuia Jerri C^anid* 0.01 0.001 

(2) Cuttings aaed—Th.« following outtinge were usdd 

far aiiemioal treatsente: 

a* Quinqr* 

>#   Sweet Bough apple 

c.    Bed Bus&ian apple 

d»   ^ortbern Spy apple, 

fhe outtlnga were aeleated for uaiforiPttlty ete# aa ehown in 

tlie first series* 

(3) Method of troatiBent^^hs 3»etlio4 of trsatlag th* 

cuttings with the oheaioal solutions was similar to that 

d#sorihed 1»y Wiakler (40) for Yine outttngs*    flie euttlags 

were immei-sed so that they stood two iaohes deep in the 

-*arious reagents on January 15» 193$,    3fhe ^heoic was 

placed in water*    Ihe duration of the treatment was forty 

hours after whloh they were rtfaoved froa the reagents anfc 

thoroughly riiased with water* 
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(4) Suheequent treatment and obeerratlona^fwenty 

outtlnge were used for eaoh treatment and after rlnelng off 

the ohemloale the outtlnge were planted in eleetrio hothede 

in the greenhouse and maintained at 70 degrees ?.    The 

out tings were planted on January 17, 1933 and watered    Jreg- 

ularly as in the previoue ease*    Final obeerrations were 

taken on May 8, 1932* 

(1) Seleetlon of outtlags—The following cuttings were 

selooted for the etiolation experimaaata: 

a. Wagener apple 

b. Old Hoaie pear 

o. Mango seedling 

d* Lemon seedling 

e* Eureka lemon. 

(£) time and method of etiolation—-The method of eti- 

olation was the same ae used by Gardner end deeoribed by 

Auohter (1). On lovemher 16, 19SE, the various shoots of 

the trees were wrapped for two inohes with nuraarymen'e 

adhesive tape and left till Harsh 4, 1933, when these 

shoots were removed and oat so that the portion oovered by 

the tape formed the base of the outtlnge. During the 

period of four months the tape had allowed normal elonga- 

tion and radial growth of the sheet hat provided a thorough 

etiolation of a Short seetlon of the stem* 
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(3) Treatment and obeerratlone—Cuttings ware planted 

in the eleotrio hotbed in the greenhouee on Mar#h 4, 1933. 

The bottom heat was maintained at 60 degreea y« throughout 

the whole period* Regular waterings were glren* 

Th© following additional experinMnta were tried with 

the Old Home pear and Vagener applet 

a. Son-etiolated outtinge eoated with paraffin to 

prerent their drying were planted In the same hotbed, 

b. fion-etiolated outtings ooeted with paraffin and 

pat to oallus in peat preTloue %Q planting in hotbed, 

o* Etiolated out tings were eoated with paraffin and 

planted immediately, 

d« Etiolated outtinge ooated with paraffin were 

allowed to oallua before planting. 

Cuttinge that oallueed after two weeks were planted in 

the eaaie hotbed on Uaroh 18, WcZ,    Final obeerratlone on 

all the cuttings were taken on Ha; 10, 19$$* 

AB already mentioned the paraffin treatment was in* 

oluded in combination with the other experiments to prerent 

the outtinge from drying oat* 

(1) Selection of out tinge—The following eat ting* were 

treated with paraffin* 

a. Quinoe 

b*    Sweet Bough apple 
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o. R«d Buaeian apple 

d. Northern Spy apple 

e. Wagener apple 

f. Old tome paar 

g* lUagara grape. 

(2) Method of treatment—Ihe treatment oonsisted in 

aelting the paraffin over a *lo* fire and applying it orer 

the outtinge with a brush, ihe whole eatting waa coated 

with paraffin leaving one-*half inoh at the hase uaeoated* 

(3) Subsequent treatment and obserTatione—The outtinge 

were planted in hotbeds along with the other out tinge and 

treatment and obaervatlons were the same as given to 

othera. final observations were recorded on May 5, 1933. 
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EXPSRIMSETAL DATA 

Media Satperlmente—It was O^JSerred that in  spite of regular 

watering, the outtinge had a tendenoy to dry out. Shis 

was more erident in the Bed Russian and northern Spy out* 

tings and was less narked in the Quinoe, Sweet Bough apple 

and Old Some peat* The grape outtings did not dry oat 

and were alive when the final ofcserrations were recorded. 

Sand—Re suit a obtained from the «it tings grown in sand are 

recorded in Table I. 
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asssssasr 
Land f ituaUoT > It     AT«rage        51 

Planted    Callueed   Hooted Length        fop 
»—fc—t— I     11.1  II.I.III    11 ill' 11 m~mm*^ml,i i .1 n m m   . n      iV.g   iilii»". »ML»SS«»^a& 

nehes 
Quinoo BO 40 

Sweet Bough Apple 80 30 

B«d Russian Apple 20 «►• 

Northern Spy Apple SO 20 

Old Home Pear 80 20 

fiiagara (Jrape 80 40 20 

$0 

20 

30 

40 

60 

The resulta show that though some of the cuttings 

oallused, no other cuttings rooted tea idee the grape. Eren 

in the grape the rooting persentage was 20. During the 

first month of their growth, sons cuttings produced exoes* 

sive top growth hut had no roots. This top growth was not 

limited to those out tings that had oallused but was oh* 

serred eren in the outtings that had not oallused. The Bid 

Ruseian apple showed no aotivit; at all as shown in the 

table and was the quickest to dry out* 

Send (£) and Peat {£} lli*fure»-:gabie I| glTes the results 

obtained from the out tings grown in this medium* 



so 
TABLE II 

OttWUff ^oim,^ I fond and j taaf pT%W P** $M   «  

Baoa     Pianto4 Calluaed Rooted Length    fop 

Inohea xnonaa 
** •«. 30 Quinoe 20 20 

Sweet Bough Apple 20 •*>«• 

Bed Russian Apple 20 ma. 

Borthern Spy Apple £0 20 

Old Some Pear 20 20 

Niagara drape 20 eo 

—• -» 20 

50 

40 2f 100 
mi i >■ w—1> i urn i—mmmmmmmmi**!* 

the Sweet Bough and Red Russian apple cuttings shoved 

no aotirity and dried oat oompletely.    With the Quinoe, 

northern Spy apple and Old Home pear, less number oallueed 

when oompared with sand.    She grape cuttings did hatter 

In this medium ae is shown by the results. 

Sand (£)  and Peat (h) Mixture—Table III glres the results 

of the final ohserratione in this medium* 



gABES ill 

ffumlier > 5»     Average        % 
fiame Planted Callueed   Booted Length fop 

Inohee 
Quince 20     10     —     —      30 

Sweet Bough Apple 20 ** *• »* ** 

Bed Sueeian Apple 20 •* *» »• 

Northern 9py Apple 20 ** »•• ** •* 

Old ao«» ^ear 20 ** •-. -* ** 

Niagara 3rape 20 80 60 3 100 

Only Quince and grape outtings showed any aotivity 

in thin medium and praotioally all the others died* The 

grape outtinge shoved a marked inoraaee both in oallueing 

and rooting pereentage. 

3 and (i) and Peat (f) Mixture—Re suit a froai the eutting* 

grown In thie medium are shown in Table I?* 
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PABSB It 

Bumtier           %^              F     Average £ 
Same             Planted Callused   Booted Length fop 

,■,„■,, ■ -rr,,    „„,.„- o|mm trmh 
InoheB 

pai«MM«MePM|«W*l« 

Quinoe 80 «*•*► 

Sweet Bough Apple HO 10 

Bed Rueaian Apple ZQ •»* 

lorthtim Spy Apple 20 BO 

Old Home tear SO 20 

Biagara Grape 20 100 

«•» »* so 

»«• -.>♦ 80 

100 # 100 

In this medium the Quinoe showed no aotirity while la 

the ease of Sweet Bough and Horthern Spy apple outtings 

i amall peroentago callused but none rooted, and the out- 

tinge dried oat after oalluelng. The grape cuttings 

showed the heat restate giving 100% oallusing and 100^ 

rooting and in addition an inoreaee in the length of roots. 

Peat—Table ▼ $!*•• the reBttlte ohtained from cattinge 

grown in this medium. 



i. mi    i   Wi M"!*'1 ■■-|M' 

 Og-tnaffli, foro*allia g^ g&yin| pH 3^8,  

Xama              Plant*! CaXlusad   Sootod length Sop 
                              of RoQta   Qrowth 

I m  i m "in II>_. n LT HI .'. i i ru mi. II i in HI III     ir n «» » n in.     in       .  iin    rmr.ri f ..inj .n ir niliiui m il m .u i iTt      i.    mi 1.1 .1. i.. 
Inohaa 

Qulnoe ZQ XO 5     If     50 

Sweet Bough Apple 30 — — — — 

Bad Russian Apple £0 -- — — — 

Horthern Spy Apple %Q -* ** ** ** 

Old Home Pear 20 — -- -* 20 

5iagara Grape £0 100 100 3$- 100 

Out ot  twenty outtinga of Qulnoe planted in. peat, 

one rooted and ia shown ia figure i* fhi^ waa tha oaly 

outting that tooted in the Tarloas media, heaidea the vine 

outtings. It will he aeen that in the Tine outtings the 

root growth la not eo Tigoroaa in peat as ia £ peat and 

i sand* 

Oonaldering fahlea I  to t, it will he aeen that the 

Bed Huseian apple has ahown no aotitity whataoerer in any 

growing medium. She Qulnoe showed better oalluaing in 

sand while 6% rooted in peat, (the Sweet Bough and Sort hem 

Spy apples calluaed in some media tout no definite relation 

was obtained between the growing medium and the peroentage 

of eallueing. *he Old Some pear showed the most aetirlty 

both ia oalluslng mi top  growth in sand hut none of ths 

outtinga rooted. A definite relationahip between the 



Fig.l     Showing Sooting of Quince In Peat 

2_ 
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rooting end growing me&ixtat was obtained in caae of grape 

outtinga.    table 71  la arranged to olaarly show this 

relationehip.    She aotivity and derelopmont of the root a 

iid the various growing madia is illustrated in Figure XX* 

gffijiK.Tt 

Bhoiilnr Reaponee of gf agara arapa gnttlaga m 

Iraiier p f       Arerage 4<h*<wi«twN«»"*«*«i*"«'*»'*w*i«i»»«»a**« 

Medltuft Planted      Oalluaed   Sooted   Length pH 
t 8< 

iriMlMpMaWB*MM>4H|l|Mai ef Soota 
Inohea 

S«ni 20 40 £0 f 7.12 

f Sand * i Beat SO 60 40 2t 5.01 

£ Sand A i Feat 20 80 60 3 4.56 

feat 80 tOO 100 3£ 5.78 

i 3and ft f Feat 20 100 100 4* 4.23 



Pig.Z       Showing Root Development of Grape Cuttings  in Different Growing Media 

(1) Sand;   (2)  f Sand & J Peat;   (3) | Sand & | Peat;   (4)  Peat;   (5) i Sand & f Peat. 
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Baperiaeats with Ohemloal Treatmanta*~All the oattinge 

showed some response to ohemioal treatmente and bottom 

heat* She Bed Bueaian apple outtings whioh had shown no 

aotiYlty whataoevar In the form of oallusing or top growth 

in the media experiments, beoame aotire with ohemioal 

treatments and bottom heat* Drying and deoay of the out- 

tings was evident as in the prerioae series, the response 

Of ted Russian apple out tings is shown in Table VII. 
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Boeponaa of JRgd Ruaalan Apple Oattinea $0 
- , 0hga4o<4,?,r?&^aat^  ,   ~   ; 
Treatment       Mol, oon* Ittrahar    7* % 7* 
Number  Rsagont centration Planted Callusad Rooted  Top 

Cheok Water *■«• 20 20 <••• 15 

1 f«0l3 ♦ 01 20 5 <•* *»*-. 

2 f«ei8 ♦001 20 IS «•■«• 15 

3 MnOg .1 20 10 «••- 6 

4 MaOg •01 20 5 •►<• 0 

5 KMn04 *£ 20 «» •»#» '«•.<■• 

6 Kttn04 .1 20 10 <*<■ 16 

f HnS04 ,01 20 10 m-m 5 

8 Mn304 .001 20 6 «•• 5 

9 %faOne ♦01 20 *«> —*• <M» 

10 KgfaOng *001 20 10 ••» 

It will ha aeen from the table that higher oonoentra- 

tions of farrle Chloride, Manganese Dioxide and Potaeeiua 

Permanganate preTented the outtlnga from oalluaing. though 

the ottttlnga irere atlamlatad hy the Tarione treetaenta, 

none of the outtlnga under any treatment showed any root 

deTelopment. 

Sffeot of ohemloal treatments on Northern Spy apple 

outtings la shown m Table Till* 
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Besponse of Sorthern Spy Apple Outtingg to 
f-l .-i-1-ll.lirir HILl.     II. nil       Hill  n i.l.i    MUIKIK   II  ■?1  .ORffi    BMi*r!&Kn ™"ff Tm H -KM   ■■I'll   'mill   ■IIIM    -.   i ;i  .i -u- -lUllll •'in I 

reatment ilol.  a on-    HumDer        ^ ^5 ^T^ 
Number  Beagent centratIon Planted Callueed Booted  Top 

iJj     i li .niin . ■• f Hi    m). ii .1 •m^m-mmm   rn.i .»i ;i   ..     u,^   mi   p    n.li m I 11 m .nun .I;I. -11111111     f. r 11.11 1 1 111   ;i mi -.)   1,1   1   B*~m—mm!£*-—Jsi 

s 
—   10 

-*  If 

20 

Cheek Water **» 

1 *e015 #01 

Z feClg *001 

Z Mn02 ♦1 

4 M^Og ♦01 

5 W&1Q4 .2 

6 XMnO^ *1 

? lfoS04 .01 

8 JlnSO^ ♦001 

9 %teCtt6 *01 

10 K3FeCn6 •001 

20 10 

20 10 

20 10 

20 10 

SO 6 

20 5 

20 10 

20 10 

20 5 

20 mf> 

20 5 

s 

6 

<»— 

fhe table shows 8% rooting in the outtinga treated 

with a weaker oonoantration of Manganese Sulphate* The 

rooted cutting ia shown in figure III* It will he eeen 

that the roote have not developed from the.baee of the 

outting hut have appeared from the median portion* Other 

treatmente did not show eny marked Influence. 

Jahle U ehowe the effeet of eheaioal treatment* on 

Sweet Bough apple onttings* 
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TABX.B tt 

Resftong* of^8we»t Bopgh Apple Outtlnga to 

reatment Mol. eon*    IftunToer i? ?& 56 
Uumber     Reagent oentration Planted Gallueed Booted     Sop 

gyowth 
MMMMttV**** N«WMNHMi|M«aiM«p^H«#a 

hook Water •• 80 40 

1 *e0ia ♦01 80 5 

8 **H *001 80 %b 

3 mQz a 80 16 

4 Ma02 .01 80 m-m 

0 Eiia04 .2 80 & 

6 2Mn04 a 80 10 

7 MnS04 •01 80 s 
8 ?toS04 ♦001 SO 5 

9 %F»Cne .01 80 *«■ 

10 %FoCn6 •001 80 10 

mmmmmmmimmimtmm^ 

80 

6 

0 

One out ting treated with a weaker oonoontratlon of 

Ferrio Ohloride rooted and i* ahowu in Figure III* It will 

be seen that the rooting of both the Korthern Spy and Sweet 

Bough outtiage is similar* In both oases there was no 

oallue formation at the base of the outting and the roots 

produced were irer^ delicate and fibrous. 

Qttinoe outtings showed a marked response to ohemioal 

treatments and the results are shown in fable X. 



Plg.3      Showing Rooting of Apple  Cuttings 

(1) Northern Spy treated with MnS04;   (2) Sweet Bough treated with PeClg, 
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i&Bmz 

Treatment       Mol. oon* Number    T* ?> w 
fiumber  Reagent oentration Planted Callus«d Rjoted  fop 

Cheok Water «*• 

1 '•cia ♦01 

2 *•% ,001 

3 H^Os .1 

4 *»* ♦ox 

5 XMnO^ #2 

6 ia«no4 .1 

f Mn304 .01 

8 MnS04 .001 

» ****** •01 

10 %*tOixe ♦001 

20 m 10 5 

80 6 6 20 

20 60 25 40 

20 20 5 20 

20 16 5 10 

20 & «M» ~ 

20 15 10 5 

20 15 -><• 15 

20 10 10 <•• 

20 5 5 6 

20 & 5 KM* 

MPMNWaMMl' 

She results show that greatest stimulation was giren 

by a weaker oonoentratlon of fferrie Chloride. Outtings 

treated with this solution when oompared with untreated 

outtinge showed a markad improTement both in root develop- 

ment and top growth as is ehown 1»y Figaro If* 



Pig.4       Showing Response  of Quince  Cuttings   to Chemical Treatment 

(1)  Treated with FeCl^;   (2) Untreated. 
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Comparing f stole a I to V aad f ablaa Til to 1, it iriU 

"be aee» that applo and QiiriOe o-tti  gs shorn a bettei' 

reapouae to bottom issat un& oheaioal treatmezits t^aa to 

dlffaront growing ta*aia*    Oaliuaing i» appia aattinga is 

hotbeda was more marked and wall distributed over the out 

aarfaoa,    Figara T ahawa wall aaliuae* lorthara Spy, Sweet 

floug'n and tad Buaaian appia cattiugs. 

Table XI gives the results of outtinge that were pat 

in peat for aallueing previoua to patting In hot be da.    Oat 

of tha aaiiuaeft outtiaga only one Quinoa catting rooted. 

Httraher Huahaaf Jb 
Kaaae gtit in ?eat     Oalluaad     Gaiiuaad 

Quinot 00 1 35 

Swoet Bough Apple 20 6 30 

Uortnem Sp^ Appia BO 5 2g 

lad BussIan Appia SO 0 0 

Sffaot of taraffin freatatent»«gtgttra tl showa tho affaet 

of paraffin treatment on apple outtinge.    It will be aaan 

that ooating the cuttinge with paraffin prevented their 

ahrtnieage dua to loss of exeeesive moid tar** hut did not 

atlfflttlate any root growth* 



Pig, 5       Showing Callus ing in Apple  Cuttings 

(1)   Northern Spy;   (2) Sweet Bough;   (3) Red Russian. 
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Stiolat ion BxparIaent8«-Etiolat ion did not stimulat* rooting 

in th© Wagoner apple and Old Home pear outtings. There waa 

no oalluc formation in the cuttings and the only aotivity 

shown by them was excessire top growth Whioh resulted in 

their drying oat and deoay as in the prerioua experimenta. 

Coating the cutting with paraffin in addition to etiolation 

had the flame results as are shown in Figaro VI. The oat* 

tings did noli shriTel hat there waa no root growth or oallua 

formation. Another set of cuttings that ware pat to oallua 

in peat prerious to planting in hotbeds, did show some 

aotiTity as is shown by Table III. Hone of these outtinge 

rootad whan they were tranafared to the hotbeds. 



Pig.6      Showing Effect of Paraffin  Treatment on Apple  Cuttings 

(1)  Untreated;   (2)   Treated,     (Note shrinkage  in untreated cuttings) 
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ill  .Jl IT Hi 
Callua formation 1  mi lull     —^——iiin iii.rjiliTi ,^i   i iT"i.i»i. I  J I ini -i.I'" i.   1  . |J.   i. illljil  Ml'> LIHHIII ifiill   ii.lii/Djiiljaiiir il   li )l.i   11 in II 

fiuaher 7» 
nl in.-i     i'l ■jyffii.iin-inTuJi'U i aiMiii.jiiLin.Kriii *-^i?mTi™iWmui     'Hii'i HH'; 'i.fiiiimi ■n"ffi^^fi«iiirf«>iiii|j.iiii-ii>nirrLl<tlnjir|*n'iii:i 11 iill.»fc;- 

Wagener Apple       Cheolc 10 0 

Paraffin 10 30 

Etiolation * Paraffin 10 30 

Old Some fear       Che ok 10 0 

Paraffin 10 30 

Itiolation A Paraffin 10 ?0 

She results show the etiolation did not have any 

effect on fagener apple oattinge hut inoreased the oallue 

formation in oaae of the Old Some pear outtinga. Etiola- 

tion was found to inoreaae oallue formation in the Mango 

and atimulate root growth in the Eureka lemon as is shown 

by Table XIII* 



Pig,7        Showing Rooting of Etiolated Grape   Cuttings 

(1)  Non_etiolated;   (2) Etiolated. 
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Same     Treatment Planted Callueed Rooted   fop 
•~~m*m~m--~*m*mmmmmmmmmtm*M**>m»m*i** 

10 0 «<•<* to 

10 60 «** 20 

10 0 *• SO 

10 20 •*» 20 

10 0 0 50 

10 60 40 30 

Mango Seedling  Check 

Etiolation 

Lemon Beetling  Cheok 

Etiolation 

Eureka Lemon    Cheok 

Etiolation 

In eaoh oase the treated outtings had a tendenoy to 

reduce top growth and etimulate oalluB formation while in 

oase of the Eureka lemon in addition to reduction of top 

growth rooting was stlmnlated. 

In grape outtinge, etiolation Inoreaeed the rooting 

percentage but there was no change in the length of the 

roots aa ia ahown by Figure VII. Paraffin treatment, how- 

eTer, both inoreaeed the rooting percentage and length of 

the roots# Effect of paraffin treatment on grape outtinge 

ia illuetrated in Figure VIII, Resulte with the grape 

outtings are given in Table XIV. 



m 
assasaBBBaaassse 

%gp^i^e of ,fraye Cu^tiiyg to atlol^cpL ^ 
Uli        i   • ■«)l>wll»w»»wl><|ll»a«M«|lli««^ 111     .   , DI.II,. A,   J..I ■      I    II    i     II    «l|i» II 

Inches 
Chdok      £0      60      60 2 

Stlolation   2Q      90      90 8 

Paraffin    BO      90      90 4 
t 

AB #1X1 be seen from Flgur* till* paraffin treatwutg 

in addition to Inoreaeing rooting ptroentage and length of 

roots, alao prevented the outtir^s from shriToling. 



Pig. 'B Showing Effect  of  Paraffin  Treatment  on Grape Cuttings 

(1)  Untreated;   (2)   Treated,     (Note  the shrinkage  in untreated cuttings) 
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sisegssiQit 

In order to be able to anderetand the results far* 

feotljr It will be worthwhile to disousa some faotors that 

govern the rooting of cuttings* 

It is agreed that rooting is the result of the aotiv- 

ity of the oambium. Due to a speoial aotivity of the 

oambium an •xtr&ordinary amount of phloem tissue is pro* 

duoed and certain oelle of the new tieeue ohange from the 

parenohymatue to the merlstematio oondition, thus Initiat- 

ing root primordia. Sew root initials are always formed 

in tissues elosely asaooiated with an aotiTe oamhium* The 

development of roots on hardwood outtings Is favored by 

the activity surrounding the buds. The oambium again 

furnishes the eonneoting link between the aotivity of the 

bud and the initiation of new roots but aooordlng to 

Priestley and Swingle (£4) the relation between bud develop- 

ment and root initiation is not yet fully understood* She 

presenee of buds however is not so important in case of 

varieties having butrknots as shown by Swingle (34) where 

the root initials are developed from the burrknots. In 

the other outtinge however, oambial aotivity at the base 

Is certainly ossential to root initiation in this region. 

By making mioroehesloal studies of rose outtinga 

Carlson (4) oonoludes that rooting from the bases of young 



m 
shoots IIOOB to Ue related to a high  oontent of reaerra 

a tar oh. Beid i&f)  also iBentioas that any condition favor- 

ing a high proportion of oarhohydratea to nitrogen, faTors 

the rooting of cuttings. 

from the reeults it ia seen that the apple, pear and 

qainoe outtlnga had a teodenoy to produoe oonsiderable top 

growth without the formation of any roots, the effect of 

this top growth of leave a was the drying out of the outtinge^ 

Sinoe no roots were formed all the moiature of the cuttinge 

was removed from the leaves and they had no means of ab- 

sorbing further aoiature from the growing medium* la no 

hot torn heat was applied to the different growing media, the 

upper part of the out tinge had a store favorable condition 

for growth than the lower parts* Kxperiaenta of Zimmerman 

(42) show that in case of Late Crawford peaohes the rooting 

time varied with the amount of temperature. He also found 

that where wilting oan he pravented, the larger the leaf 

area on the out tinge, the quicker the rooting* Most of his 

outtings also did not root because of drying oat* 

It was observed that some cuttings had a tendency to 

decay from the base upwards. Though the apple and pear 

cuttings did not root, there was some callus formation as 

is shown in fahlaa I to f• the ©allm*ing however was not 

very marked in the central portion but was well formed 
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around the edges of the out eurf&oe. The pooalble explan- 

ation of this rotting seems to he the improper or inaaaK 

plete suberia&tion of the cut surfaces. Due to inoomplete 

covering by oalluo of the center of a cutting, which leade 

into diaorganited pith, the out tings tend to deoay. 

Mother poasible explanation for the failure of 

rooting in the apple and pear can he obtained from the 

inTeetigatione of Winkler (40) who found that In grape 

cuttings, rooting percentage was correlated with the amount 

of starch, present in the cuttings. In the apple and pear, 

by the drying of the outting the cambium becomes inactive 

ae the surrounding tisanes are no more eupplled with ad- 

ditional moisture. Examination of such cuttings by 

Priestley and Swingle (34) has shown that though the cam- 

bium had started activity at the base, such activity had 

exhausted the starch content of the entire outting* $hi* 

exhaustion of starch material from the outting can there* 

fore he said to he an important factor contributing in the 

failure of the cuttings to root* 

Sffeot of growing iaedi,tta^-fhe grape and quince showed 

a marked response to the growing medium. Though the apple 

and pear out tings did not root, they did show by their 

general appearanee, amount of rotting and drying, their 

response to the growing mediuau this is shown in fafcls 

X?,  The Bed Sueaian apple showed no  response in any 
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growing medium* 

i Hi ii 11 mi II   imn n 

Sand   ^ Peat        i ^eat f geat        . £< 

Sweet Bough Apple — — Uiagara drape Quince 

Kortheni Spy Apple        »* *►*» ««* «*■«» 

Old Home Pear *** ••- ** ** 

tht preaenoe of peat In the growing medium did not 

eeem to make any difference In the apple and pear out tings. 

She quinoe, however, showed a reap one e to peat as la ehown 

in Table Y.    Niagara grape outtings, whloh rooted in all 

the media showed a definite response to eaoh growing medium 

aa ie shown by Table Tl and Figure II.    Looking at the pS 

raluee of the different media, it 90x1 he said that grape 

outtings tolerate more aoid oondition of the ioll*    A more 

sold medium howerer,  ia not the ohief reason for their 

hotter growth &a the presenee of peat inereases the water 

holding oapaoity of the n»dium and thus noakea oonditions 

more favorable for root growth*    As all the media were 

given the same quantity of water at definite intervals, the 

media having more of peat naturally ooneerved more water 

than sand, whioh is not so retentive,    teat alone did not 

give as good results as a mixture of f peat and i Band. 

This shows  that though p#at  inoreases rooting,  a certain 

amount of sand in the medium is nepessary to provide for 
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aeration and also avoid exooeslve aooumulation of moisturo* 

ZtmmTmaa (42) aalng »«1 aware grap»» in Ms experi* 

is^nts fouad the stliaalating effect of peat.    Acooyftljig te 

his there aeems to be some fltianlating faotors in peat 

that do not ooour in aand¥ one of the a heing the acidity 

of peat* 

The re suite show that oat of the five ohemloale used, 

Potasaium Permanganate, Mangantae Sulphate and Ferric 

Chloride gave stimulation to oattlnge hoth in the foi«i of' 

cttllua f oroiatioa and root growth*   Boot growth la the 

Eorthern Spy apple outtin^ was etimalated by manganeee 

salphate while ferrio ehlorids gate stiamlation to Sweet 

Bough apple cutting,    Ferrio ohloride also gave a noarked 

stisaulation to Quince oattiags as is  shown by Figure If* 

Potaealnm Permanganate, though not Btimalating root growth 

in any cutting showed results in the form of better oallua 

formation in the treated oat tings*    Weaker concentration 

of the solution gave better oallus formation which indicates 

that a still weaker concentration may possibly Btlmulate 

further oallus formation and root growth* 

Various reasons are given for the stimulation of root 

growth by ohemioal treatments.    It was believed to bs 

possible that the treatment changed the food atored in the 

atem of the out ting so  ae to make it  available for lane&lata 
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use*    liicrooheraioal tests b^  i;artia(8}  how aver allowed that 

tixere was no change ia starali or sugar in treated and iua* 

treated cuttings*   Other poesitoie explsnatioaa for atliati* 

lation t)y ofceTaicals include tJie foilowlngi 

(1)  Sfee treatment affects the rest period of the 

cutting, aerring to atart growth earlier and thereby 

eauaing an apparent stimulation in root growthj 

{2} fhere la an upaet in the halaaee of food supply 

between the tops and roota in favor of the latter and henee 

root growth is atimulated| 

(3> Cfcemiaal treatment retarda or Inhlbita the growth 

of oiioro-organisras, thud raakiag oonditions more favorable 

for root growth! 

(4)  Chemioal troatment inereaaea the respiratory 

activity by oatelytically hastening oxidation, 

gotaaeluia tern^ny^ate^Aeoording to Cnrtia {8)# potaaaiam 

permanganate increases the respiratory aetitity l>y oataly- 

tioally hastening oxidation.    When it oomes in oontaot with 

the organic matter, nanganeae dioxide la peroipitated and 

oxygen is liberated.    Host Of the manganese oompounda are 

active oxygen carriers or are easily changed into such and 

this is specially true of potassium permanganate and man* 

ganese dioxide* 

Kanttanese gnlfihata^^It ia believ»d that treatment with 

manganesa sulphate produoee a purely oatalytlo effect as 
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analyels shows that none of the metale were taken up by 

the plmt after treatment (8).    Inflaeoee of iaanganese 

aulphate 09mm to he similar to that of potaasluia perman* 

ganate* 

gerrle Chl^rlde^-fhe stlioalatlon hy ferric ohloride ta 

belieTed to be due to the pres^noe of iron in the eolutlon 

^bioh, aa in the other oaees, acts catalytloally.    Preeenee 

of iron helps oxidation and thud atimiatea root growth 

i^iloh was vary eridant 1B the  quinoe oat tings fyigur* lt>* 
J}'   ^lo^ioq foperimen^ 

Booting of the €4>pler|>ear and mango oattlnga was not 

atifljulated by etiolation aa la a&owa by the resulta^ but 

etiolation inoreaeed their calluaing and also reduoed their 

top growth*    fhls showa that dae to wrapping the cutting* 

and darkening the tissues, the lower etiolated portion 

becomes more aative than the upper portion*    In oasa of 

the Burelca lesaon and Niagara grape out tings, howoTer, #ti* 

olation definitely atiaulated root growth in the former 

and increasad the rooting peroentage in the latter* 

Smith (51) who found the stimulating effeot of etio* 

lation on the rooting of elematla outtlnga belieYea that 

etiolation alters the nutrition of the outttng by adjuat* 

ment of the carbohydratotnitrogen ratio.    BeedC26j  obtained 

aimilar reaulta with Casphar eattings, but aooordtng to 

him etiolation alters the meehanloal  atruoture oi the eat* 
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ti&g by yaa.a0iiig development of the hard perleyol* and 

ttes deoreasing resistaaoe to penetration fcy the deTeloping 

roots* 

the effect of etiolatloo seems to he a physical arathf* 

thaa a chamioal phenomenon, there 1» no difference in the 

food aapply of the etiolated end non*«tiol*tea catting* as 

la shown hy 3wingl« (34) # Se determined proportione of 

moisture, aagar, starch, and nitrogen in the treated and 

untreated cattings and fonnd them to he the same. Accord* 

tng to Friestley CSSJ the growth of shoot in darkness may 

affect the nutrition of the meristem. When the shoot 

meristem dsvelops in the dark, the fatty stthstancss re* 

leased from the dividing ffieristera cells stay on the walls 

between these cells instead of moving ontward and contribut- 

ing to the out! els • $he re si? it is a thinner cuticle at 

the surface and due to this great redt-otion of hard fihrons 

tissue in the cortex, rooting is siianilated in the etiolatsflk 

cuttings* 

E- Baperlaents with Paraffin greatiaent 

Coating the cuttings with paraffin prevents their 

dessioation by conserring the moisture present in the 

euttiiiga* In this ~ay the cuttings are given a more favors 

able condition to form roots* This was evident in grsps 

cuttings (Figure Till)* In apple and peal? cuttings 

paraffin succeeded in oonoerving their moieture hat this 
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did not etinmlate any root growth in the eattings (tigers 

tuy* 
Besults with the grape out tings show that in outtings 

that are easy to root, paraffin treatment prevents their 

drying and shriveling and oonservea vitality whioh result* 

in healthier growth of the eattings* 
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GjEHBRAL CQHCLIJSIQB 

Conaidering the entire eeriee of oxperimenta with 

rarioua treatments. It will be seen that some outtings 

hare given definite reeponee to the rarioua treatments 

while others hare giren eome indioationa *hloh nay he 

raluahle for future work on the safcjeot. In the experi- 

ment a with apples and pears# oallua formation waa erident 

la both and ttro different rarieties of apples rooted, hat 

no one treatment gare oonsistent results* Niagara grape 

outtinge showed a definite response to growing media, 

etiolation and paraffin treatment, and in Eureka lemon 

outtings, root growth was stimulated by etiolation* The 

outstanding results are summarised below; 

Media Satperlments 

1. Apple and pear outtinge showed no definite 

response; 

2. Quinoe outting rooted only in peats 

3. Grape outtings showed best growth in £ peat & 

^ sand; 

Bxperlaenta with Chemtoal Treatment8 

1* One Horthern 3py ^pplo cutting treated with MnS04 

rooted; 

2* One 3weet Bough apple cutting treated with frsOlg 

rooted; 

3.  Quinoe outtinge treated with feCl3 ehowed better 



top growth and root growth than the untreated outtings; 

1*    Etiolation reduoed top growth and inoreased oallue 

formation in apple, pear, and mango cuttings;    » 

2.    In the Sureica lemon otuttlnga,  etiolation otlmu- 

latad root growthj 

far^ffin ,ffr>f»»# 

1*    Paraffin aoating prtventad ahriiraling and drying 

of apple and pear outtinga; 

2.    3rape outtinge treatad with paraffin showed better 

top growth and root growth than tmtraatad oattinga* 
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